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GREAT HELP TO 
YOUNG MOTHERS

SOUTH W1L1.IAMSTOXPNEl 5
l§& fa* You* EVES
Refreshes Tired Eyes

Write MurlncCo.,Chicago,forEve Ce re Book

enuine
AS

Prospectors BaseA number *from this vicinity enjoy- 
' v«l the picnic* at Inglisville on Thurs

day 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halt and son 

Oxv. :i, spent Thursday in Bridgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Klhen Whitman have 

entertained a number ot friends the 
past week. ^

Mr. George Christie of Wolfville, 
his mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Anderson, called at Mr. John Halt’s I boon to young mothers and ' * is ex

actly why Baby’s Own Tab
School opened, Monday 24th. Missbeen f0un«j }n many 'househ - They 

Porter, our new teacher, arrived. on | reduce fevers, allay the irv .non of j 
Saturday and will board with Mrs. j cutting teeth and regulate liv bow

els. yet they have no drug
. . Mrs. Freeman and her two brothers children like* them.

‘Ç* JAccept Only £ the Messrs. Hunt, of Greenfield, vis yirs. Mary L. Daniel, Cent Falls, j 
^ Bayer package i iu'l on Wednesday at the home "? j says; Baby’s Own T ne

Mrs. W. A. Hunt. just what they are recount: .eded to
Mrs. Keddv of Bridgewater has hv My jfU|e g|r] was badlx tabled 

also visited recently at the same Wjth pin worms, xvas fev< <h and
restless and xvould he axx*alv 1] night .

Wrangell is
\Belty's «Kin Tshirts lleve Many 

l M-s ami Are Absolutely 
Harmless, f*“**+-

lUIIXNKY (IIVE V ÆTo have in the house a sin. i harm
less remedy *for the 
babies and little children i :i great

* ■ïV,^Mrs. Robert Young from Bridge
town, is spending a ‘few days with 
her brother, Mr. Harley Farnsxvorth.

Mrs. Robert Starrett, of Somvr- 
viilc. Mass., who has been visiting 
ht*r sister, Mrs. Joseph White, has 
returned home.

Mr. Vernon Bent has gone to Gran 
ville, to work on the roads xvith F. 
p Farnsworth.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Leonard White, oi 
Lynn, Mass., are visiting relatives 
and friends in this place.

Miss FIlen Chute, has returned to 
her work, after a short vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank | 
Chute. ■

Mr. W. K. Crisp has returned home 
fro-n Albany, where he has been vis
iting relatives and friends. He re
port’d n very pleasant tim '

Mrs. Joseph Banks, is not very 
well' at this time of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bent and dau
ghter. Edith, who have been visit
ing his mother. Mrs. C. Watson Bent, 
have returned to their home in Lynn. 
Mass.-

Miss Ethel -Eagleson of Wavcrlev, 
Mass., and 
Lawrencetown, were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Annie White, one day 
last week.

minor ills of :
SS iiSay “Bayer” - Insist!

For Colds Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Pain

màon Sunday 23rd. inst. \ï

I îssr ss-gg■ ! : VÎTI «sic andAlfred Morse.
1

-ytutal It", ni;%
which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Abo bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin is the trade 
Canada)'- of Bayer Manufaetu 
• vaticactdeater of Salleylicacid.

w* y:: '
home.

Miss.- Rosamond Shankel <>.' Mind- j got a ik)x 0f Baby’s Own Tablets
sor, is visiting at 'S\v#Ç&. M. Shank- aml tjiey helped* her at oir. She ;

is not nervous now and sV >s well 
Mr.'and Mrs. Pendleton were roeetv ;i, n|ght | have never us. letter

visitors of Mrs. Maxwell Shafiner and medicine tor this trouble

( regisUTiil In 
ire of Mono-

el’s. •

WEST INGLISVILLE !
IMrs. Harry Bishop. nl. >« four.’. Ir by’s Own Ta - l-*od

Miss Jen Schurman of Fairbanks. ; at teething time and am gla i to.rev-
Mrs., (,mmemi them to other m<>' is

Baby’s Own Tablets are d.i by all , ’ 
Mr. William Maclxcnele and family ! druggists or will be mail- 

visited his sister, Miv. George Mac- oeipt of price, 25 cents per by j
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co..

Ont. . A little booklet. ! 
“Care of the. Baby in Health and

:The fanm i have the luiy gathered 
in. and the beautiful fields of gokten 
grain are about ready for harvesting 
and Mr. Ambrose Whitman and sons, 
are ready with their two threshing 
machines to take care of #the grain 
in a very satisfactory manner.

Mr. and Mrs Zebu Ion Hurling 
have enjoyed two weeks of great 
pleasure xvith their seven children 
and niece. Mrs. Cbipman Smith, who 
xvere all home at the same time from 
Portland, Me., and different mirts »i 
t S. A

Little Reginald Hurling was oper
ate! ou for throat trouble on Satur* 
iay evening by Doctors iPliinney and 
Pearson.

Recent visitors at Mr.

Alaska, is visiting her sister, 
Barclay Bishop

s.Donald last week end.
Mrs. Arthur Bishop and daughter, Broekvillv.

Doris, also her mother, Mrs. Brown.
few days in Margaret 1 i Sickness,” will bC sent fro*- to any 

. mother on request.
Mrs. Bertha Rrown of have spent a 

ville?
Mrs J Fredericks, of Dalhousie, 

has returned Mr. Frank Fite Ran j FATTEST MAN AAHO EVER LIVED.
.... i ------------ -dolphs. i

The fattest

1
O

. *4» v
* « . -,- P ’ ’%!<man who ev« r lived 

probably Daniel Lambert. Who 
| died at Stamford. Eng., in 1809. His 1 

He was ; ^

Whitman has a 
thresher stationed at the barn of Mr. 
F. Clyde Bishop an\ will thresh grain 
for public.

Mr. Ambrose eS ^ * r .
' *

-w
■j weight was 73d pounds.

( nine feet four Inches 
I xx'aist, and the calf of his l*-rr v, 
j mores in circ umterenbe. A -1 up <rf

;tilt :
Wilbur -v 37 w.| Banks xwr : Mr. and Mrs. Frank,

B;.Isom and two children ttom Lo<k- NKW LABS 1 OK 'lOlOKISTS 
port; Mr. and Mrs. Millvgv Daniels <>ij •

; Mr. and Mrs. Wjltord Dur-! 
ling and two children ; Mr. Morse i 
?.! nil and .V Muriel Hurling ot j
Daliu-USie.

Miss' Hilda Banks was successful j ' 
in obtaining her “D" certificate. Coil-j 
^rat«lation>.

Miss Alma McGill, d K-ntvilie, is;

[A
* *%.- *

j ll young men once stood \x ih 
j buttoned Vest that Lad h< ! nc .5tÇHARtf$ to

The enormous groxvih of motoriflg l.amliert 
i h as brought a <!ood of problems with - 1HPT-p■ ’00 !•

♦ s*.which 'law-makers haw made some :
There is not ;

11 XMVTBX

a .
j•lions eft'ort to cope.

increase % in numl>era (m !l -P t
people using motor cars, 
groxvih in size of car and truck an«,l

mMrs. Curtis Foster, and t chil- ! 
dr-n, Thelma an-.ï Eudora, who have . 

i been visiting her daughter in K« n-,
*; ‘ nelumk. Me., returned on Fri lay,' 21

i tie

WitKtKe
the variation in equipment, 
bringing' new complications, 
multiplicity of - rules in 
parts of one country 
fusion for visitors, 
resident, though granted the utmost

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer McGill.

Visitors at the home of Leonard 
Banks were ; Mr. and Mrs. Ingram 
Whitman of Middleton;
Troop of Bridgetown ; Mr. and Mrs 

! w. P. Fenertv and two children of 
Brooklyn and Mr. and Mrs. Vlarence 
Banks and Arleigh Banks of South 

Miss Eva Banks ac-

renh in *Sh. and from which pr«**pcctora 
. on the nouth^aat coa*t of Alaaàa. A Insert)

for the gold 
of NX rangeU

(tîpneri A Nrd"»-<yc View of Wranretl. wh:ch »n the t.asr- 
•ear are wdUng oet on further exploration». (Lower) Another view 
A Canadian! Pacific Coastal steamer which is on the Pacific toast route.

nr he town of Wrangell, superbly situated off the boat.
* coast of South-Eastern Alaska, is the centre of 
unusWal interest this season, as the base from which the mouth of the Stikine River, is Farm Island where 
prospectors are going in large numbers up the Stikine j the Wrangell Indians lived perhaps five hundred years 
River into the Cassiar and Dense !>ake Districts of igo, and on this Island is the aviation field where the 
Northern British Columbia. While the Gold Rush New York to Nome aeroplanes made the first landing

in Alaska. This exploit was as dangerous as the first 
trips across the Atlantic for their flight bore them 
over deep canyons, dense forests, rugged mountain 
peaks and glaciers, in a country uninhabited by white 
or Indian.

Twenty miles up the river, haring passed the fam- 
Popoff Glacier and Shakes’ Mineral Springs—a 

stream of water gushing from a granite mountain, 
and of such great heat as easily to boil an egg—the 
boundary between the United States and Canada is 
reached, and the first branch of the Stikine River 
leads off to the right. This is the iskoot and it waters 
a region famous for its scenery, big game, and min
eral prospects. The whole journey occupies four days. 
The way into the Cassiar and Dense Lake countries 

by pack train from Telegraph Creek and for 
the benefit of prospectors going in during this 
copies of the Report of Dr. O. M. Dawson can be 
sbtalned by applying to the Director of the Geological 
Survey, Ottawa, or 810 Pacific Building, Vancouver, 
B.C. Although this report was written searly forty 
years ago, it contains much valuable Information re
garding the country, and the placers worked in the 
early days, thereby bearing out the high standard ef 
all the reports made by this remarkably accurate and 
able geologist, Dr. D. 11. Dawson. • . ...

Keep a supply 
inyourpantiy

St.di flV-ront 
makes con- 

and the non-

; Mrs. Joseph Marshall and son Don-1 

| aid who have been visiting Mr. and !
; Mrs. Maurice Chute of .Lynn, ret urned ’ 
i on the 22nd.
I Mrs. Frank Jones and two « hildren 
who have-been visiting at Mrs. Jones 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fos
ter. returned to their home in Lynn, 
on Fri.-tay 21st.

Mr. Lennio Hamilton went to 
Lynn, on Friday 21 si

Mr. A. A. Tompkins who has been i 
visiting his family returned to Dan-1 
vers. Mass., on Saturday 22nd.

Mr. William Snow, who has been 
visiting his sister. Mrs .1». D. Brooks, 
returned to his home in Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn, who 
have been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dunn, returned to 
their home in Hingham. Mass.

Mr. and Mns. Prescott Whitfield, 
who have been spending ?_their va
cation at their summer cottage, here 
returned to Somerville, Mass., on 
Wednesday 19th.

Mrs. Walter Healy who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georfce Snow, returned to her home 
in Medford, Mass., on Saturday 22nd.

The Sunday school held their an
nual picnic on* Friday 21st Inst, at 
Port Lome, on the grounds of Rev 
A. Whitman. All report a splendid 
time.

Mrs. Cuftis Foster 
Thelma and Eudora, 
hoipe. after spending the past two 
months, the guests of her daughters, 
Mrs. Harry Tomlinson. Mrs. Francis 
Benson and Miss Zell: Foster and 
friend Mrs. Raymond Cousenu, Green
wood, Mass.

About nine miles from the town of Wrangell and at
Mrs. Eva

Free Recipe 
Write the Bo 
Limited,

Book—

Montreal.
freedom in the use ot his home re
gistration number, 
study of laws as he moves from one 
point to another.

There is now. however, consider- 
legislation.

must make
not so unixrersal as was at first predicted—seems

during the Winter months a stampede only compar
able to the rush of ’iW into the Yukon was "cry gen
erally foretold —it is in all likelihood a more healthy 
influx of practical mining men from whose explora
tions in these richly mineralized districts much good 
may be expected.

It was the Gold Rush of ’98 that made of Wrangell 
the town that it is to-day, though it is one of the oldest 

Its foundation dates back to

“Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries."

Green xx'ood. 
t ompanied them home tor a lew days

inuniformityBORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S. visit with friends.
though this lias not progressed to 
the point wliei-e-'the traveller can 

take much

Arthur Banks and Arthur Xogler, 
left on the Harvest Excurtion on the

for granted.safely
Speed limits in the United

30 to 35 miles as a rule, though 
Kansas permits 40 miles* and Neva
da 45, while Missouri and 
Dakota hold it down to 25, accord
ing to Herbert L. Towle, writing in 
The American Review of Reviews. 
4 novelty in regard to speed has 

in the anxiety lor a minimum 
Connecticut is the

Uth. inst. We wish both woung men 
a very pleasant trip and sate return 
home.

Misses Eleanor Ritchie and Irene Mr an(i Mrs Ernes McGill enter- 
Spurr, were successful in obtaining tho laUers parents. Mh and
their “D" certificates, at the Provin- j Mrg Xa,han Conrad and Mr. Lewis

Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Grant and 
sister, Mrs. Miles of Xew Germany, 
on the 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Emino and family of 
Sprinjiield) Mrs. FVed Bishop and 
two daughters, of Lawrencetown, vis
ited Mrs Gibson last week.

Miss Celesta Bancaux is visiting 
her aunt Mrs. Walter Baker and Mrs. 
Margaret Barteaux at Meadowvale.

Marion and Sidney Banks enter
tained their young friends at their 
birthday parties on the 10th and 16th 

of this month.
Mrs. Primrose

been seriously ill is improving slow-

11(11 ND 1III.L States settlements in Alaska.
1830 when Baron Wrangell was Governor of Alaska, 
and a trading post was established there. This was 
later leased by the Hudson's Bay Co. It was thought 
that Wrangell via Abe Stikine River would he the meat 
Sheet route into the Yukon, but the building ef the 
Whit# Pass and Yukon R.R. destroyed such hopes.

The industries ef Wrangell are fishing and lum
bering. Six canneries look to Wrangell ai the 
of their supplie#, and the saw-mill furnishes 
part af the salmon hazes used In S-K. Alaska-

The journey up Urn Stikine River to the old Hod 
', Bay town af Cl mum, and to Telegraph Creek 

h one frmaght with benoty. Awe Inspiring mountains 
,( gnat height, swiftly flowing waters, mammoth 
giarmra and deeply ragged canyons being encoun- 
tored in making *1 waMI the river, in n small gas

are

South

cial examination.
Mr. and Mrs. David Grcig, and chil

dren, of Moncton, N, 'B., are guests 
of relatives in the village.

Mrs. w. H. Williams, has returned 
from a visit in Waterville and Kent-

a large
come
speed limit, 
first State to enact a law on this 
point, and refuses registration to 
vehicles that will not make 12 miles 
an hour. Pennsylvania. New Jersey, 
Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and 
California permit cities to expedite

ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Minor, of 

Maine, U. S. A., Mr. Percy Jefferson, 
and sister. Miss Jennie, called on 
Mrs. C. H. Tapper last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Jefferson and 
baby. Miss Alda Jefferson, with Mr. 
Percy Jefferson, motored from Bear 
River on Sunday 16th„ and 
guests of Mrs. C. H. Tapper

Mrs. Albert Kirkpatrick, and niece, j, 
Elizabeth Dargie. have returned from 
a visit in U. S. A.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dodge and son 
Billy of Kentrille. spent Sunday 
rd. with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wil
liams.

Miss Jamison, is visiting Mrs. 
Pr:mroseu

Messrs. Edward Buckminster and 
Clarence Primrose, are among those 
enjoying a weeks camping at the 

lake.
Edward Buckminster of Dorchester 

Mass., Is spending part of his vacat
ion Hth his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. LeCatn.

travel on main arteries.
For the protection of the public 

the penalties have wisely been made 
increasingly severe for intoxicated 

New Jersey makes a man-
were Dueling who has

da tory jail term of one to six months 
for intoxication or drug influence, 

. while the offender's licence is re
voked for one year on first offense, 
and five years on any subsequent 

Massachusetts also makes

and children, 
have returned

l,ewis Walker ofMr. and Mrs.
spent Sunday at MrBridgetown.

John McGill's.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Whitman and 

baby are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrose Whitman.

Our school house has been given a 
coat of paint. Work being done 

Dueling and Archie

23
offense.
jail mandatory for the second ot- 

Penalties in other States.fence.
though less heavy, are also severe. 
Failure to «top after an 
brings the heaviest penalties of all. 
with fines running as high as $3.006

new
by Freeman 
Gillis of Paradise.

accident G
Sandy and Lizzie were strolling a- 

long one of the city street# for a 
picture theatre.

At last they came to one over the 
entrance of which was a large Pla
card: "The Woman Always Pays' 

-Well go in here. Sandy said."

-O
in some States.

Difficulty in securing redress after 
an accident has lead to many bills 
In State Legislatures to secure lia- 

This has been

OVTRAX

and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs.

Recent guests of Mr.
Bayard Marshall were:
T. G. Bishop, Mrs. Paul Darling and 
daughter. Kathleen. Mrs. Edna Hall 
and daughter. Margaret, of Lawrence
town. and Miss Clara 
Mass.

Miss Alma G. 
her school at Round Hill on Aug-

btlity insurance, 
stimulated by the fact that the In

in motoring has brought carscrease
into the possession of many people 
against whom judgement conld not i 

Compulsory Insnr-1 

a nee was proposed in several States, i 
tot adopted only in Massachusetts 
and Connecticut. It was opposed., 

other reasons, on the ground

WRKLEY5 Horner ot

Nature’s
Remedy

We all need a taule In 
the Spring ai the year. 
One systems want build-

be executed.
Slocomb left <or

AFTER*r Miss Hilda Barnes of Bridgetown, 
is spending a few weeks guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Marshall.

Beatrice Slocomb has gone to 
P. E. I_ for an indefinite time.

Mrs. Brerett Brown and son Ern- 
accompanied by Miss Mabel 

Andrews, left on August 19th., for 
Needham. Mass. They will risit rel
atives In Dfgby ati:l Shelburne count- We6t Virginia. California and Wasfc- 
ies before crossing the pond. ington. In other States the licens-

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stephens, are ,rc of pai<) chauffeurs is necessary, 
j visiting their daughter. Mrs JoSSÇF ^ * Section against theft, wenty 

Lonergan, of Berwick. "e hope Mr. <,laîflf| have a law requiring all e»rs^ 
Stephens returns home improved !»(' ^ registered with a eerîifiraÇ

somewhat on the litre c\ 
which make- it im-

among
that it would tend to make drivers 
careless, knowing that their dam
ages would be settled anyway.

Another move for greater safety

A

MEAL Misa
DR. WIL51 INS

HERBINF. HITTRRSafford.D 1s compulsory licensing of all drivers, 
and this was made law in New 
England. New York, New Jersey. 
r«i$ *1-1 vanta. 1Marvin*.

has been the -taedardWL
btoej purifier far pwm
t!«K. It K the great 
spring toute.

a* pleasure.

and a gwr to dteewion. A long

SYRUP OF XX H1TE 
I*INF- AND TAR

Far rw ties nf TH*#1T
STH FFJJf TIONS
—1 VT\ CP BY—

The BRJUVLBV J 'RI G CO/
LIMITED /

Saint Jripi. V B. / 
t-fc Far Bra y by - Rejne^ea.

The World F, 

by hands, full of
S.

health.
Mr. James

, of title.
Slocomb is expect. . ]and ______. |

home won. after a months visit with : 1n sell a car wittH'Ot certain
his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brav and family of Toronto.

------------- -s-O---- -------------
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Here is where theformalities.

motor Thief is Ijkely to^' 
or at least discouraged he hi5 r.etar- j 

rcnpatioiiy > j

I, !» caught

J|*k j«r Minard*w and lake we other. -n«

JU .

w 1
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delicious
Cakes,
Biscuits,
Doughnuts, 
Cookies, etc.

with

MAGIC
BARING
POWDER
MADE CONTAINS

Magic

baking
POWDtS

IN NO
CANADA ALUM

là C.W. GILLETT CO. LTD. 
TORONTO. CAN. (k\

A FEW NEEDED INVENTIONS

A berry box that will prevent all 
lie best berries from staying at the
»P.

A telephone ring that will tell 
rho is on the other end of the wire 
efore we answer it.
A soif ball with gramophone at- 

achmeut that will sing out "Here l 
m!”
An adjustable ring that will f • the 

in usual number of girls von become 
ngaged to during the •Summer.
An angler’s scales that will corfeb- 

rate the fisherman's story 
A piano that will sound the same 

o the girl playing as it doe- to the 
leighbors.

Week
Year
Ing mailr, -lock lorn-

d proiit- increased hy

k Year

slip by wltheot AD- 

our competitor a blg- 

Slart your AUVKR- 

Mnt of The WEEKLY

low the example of 

'ill business men hy 

NESS constantly before 

sigh steady advert Is.
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kly Monitor’’
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*. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 
lelicaciee— this is the place 
and at a reasonable price.
IN STOCK.
r mincing, Beef, Pork, Veil.
I goods and groceries.
EARLY

eat Market
Bridgetown

!*
\

L* t

For Your

Printing Requirements—
— We Supply and Print —

Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

Envelopes
Pamphlets
Statements

Letter Heads 
Circulars 
BiU Heads 
Tickets

and do general printing of all kinds

Visiting Card* and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality 
, always in stock

Osr Istts U “fied Wed At Mederak bice"

BEsti mates Promptly Fnraished

THE WEEKLY MONITOR
Nova ScotiaBridgetown,

m
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